Three Rivers Twilight Camp 2020 Code
of Conduct for Adult Volunteers
I agree to serve as a Volunteer, in a manner consistent with the Cub & Scout Oath and Law and Twilight Camp
Code of Conduct and National Standards for Cub Scout Day Camping. I also agree to the terms below:
*Have FUN! Make sure the Scouts are having FUN! The 1st priority of every Adult volunteer is the Scouts. This
Camp exists and operates for them.
* Follow all Camp Rules (outlined in an email with the subject): Registration Information Twilight
Camp 2020 and Training Orientation, Training and safety Manual.
* Scouts MUST be sign in and out each day.
* Everyone MUST have closed-toed shoes. Even if you are just dropping off or picking up.
* No Pets at Camp.
* Bring dinner. Do Not share food or feed others, please make sure your scout know this. Watch
for allergies. Please, No Nuts at Camp.
* Have a water bottle.
* Have sunscreen & bug spray applied.
* They need to have their T-shirt, Hat, Backpack and Button each day. Have their items labeled with
their name.
* Use Buddy System, at all times. (same gender)

*Adults Volunteers are expected to participate in and support all camp activities and endeavors. As Adult
Volunteers you agree to work with the Staff Volunteers and Den/Patrol Leaders.
* Agree to notify Twilight Camp Staff/Camp Director promptly of any and all situations of a Scout(s). Including all
medical, difficult situations with a Scout. An Adult shall Not punish a Scout. Use your envelope “Please bring
this envelope to the Camp Health Officer”. If anyone is hurt in even the smallest way, they MUST see the Nurse.
* Agree that any issues to arise are communicated to Twilight Camp Staff/Camp Director promptly and discretely to
ensure that there is minimal to no impact to the camp experience for the Scouts. Follow all direction from Camp
Directors and Program Directors.
* Make sure all Scout are following the Cub Scout Oath and Law. Remember to treat others the way you want to be
treated. Absolutely, no name calling or bully of any kind.
*I have taken Youth Protection Training and have provided my current Youth Protection Certificate.
If you have any questions, please let me know Liz Trapp, Camp Dir.

I

YOUR NAME

promise to Do My Best and Honor the Cub Scout

Day Camp Code of Conduct, by Respecting Others, Respecting Myself and Respecting Property
for the week of June 2-5, 2020.

Staff use:

Attended the Mandatory Training or

I have read the Training and Safety Manual

